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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Pearson-Sharples- s Wedding, in St.

Paul's Yesterday She Chats About Several Engage-

ments and Returning Heroes

WELL, tho Sharpless wedding took placo
and It was a beautiful affair.

Molly Sharpless Is very good-lookl- and
she certainly did make a stunning bride.
Her gown was perfectly beautlfuU quite
plain and of shimmering satin, and It fell
In tho most graceful lines. Though Molly
Is not so remarkably pretty as somo of her
cousins, sho has tho Dixon air, nnd It Is

unmistakable. Sho has a great deal of
stylo and I have seldom seen any one walk
as well. The bridesmaids wero a mighty
good-looki- bunch, too. I think Oretchen
Clay is a wonder. You know, when you
first see her she docs not strike you as very
beautiful, but sho certainly does grow on
you, and yesterday In the blue satin gown
and brown hat, which brought the wonder-
ful auburn shido of her hair Into promi-
nence, sho was simply scrumptious.

Margaretta Sharpless, whoso Illness in
February was the causo of the postpone-

ment of tho wedding date, looked vary
sweet, though rather palo. Sho had scarlet
fever, you know, and so tho marriage,
which was to have taken place on Satur-
day, February, 22, was changed to March 2G.

Major Pearson, though an Englishman,
is half American, you know. He Is a
nephew of Mrs. Hobart Brown, Mrs. Spen-

cer Trotter and tho lato Mrs. "William G.

Cochran and Mr. Sklpwlth Canncll, of this
city, his mother having been a Cannell.
Ho served In tho English army during tho
war and did splendid work, receiving tho
British military cross in 1917.

They have taken a house on Springfield
avenue, in Chestnut Hill, and will live thero'
after their wedding trip.

to think of Httlo Anna Strawbrldgo
being engaged!- - "Why, It docs not seem

a minute since I saw her in a short white
frock and patent-leathe- r belt, with her hair
down her back, and hero sho Is grown up
and engaged, and tho next thing you know
she'll be getting married. Tlmo doesn't fly,

it Just whizzes, doesn't it? They tell me
Jack Claghorn Is a flno young fellow. He's

'about four years older than Anna, which
is Just about right, and so tho outlook Is

pleasant In every way.

a few. of us are excited to hearQUITE Register's engagement to
Mile. Rose Marie (Isn't that a darling
name?) do Montauzan." And not only aro

"
we told of his engagement, but also tho
wedding date lias been set, and It will bo
May 20 and will take placo at the chateau
of M. and Mme. Camllle de Montauzan at
Villefranche-sur-Saone- .

Henry Register is the son of Dr. aiflt
Mrs. Henry C. Register, of Havcrford, his
mother having been Miss Sita Bartol, and
Henry has tho Bartol as his second name.
He is in the intelligence division of the
ordnance department at Tours. Ho joined
the signal corps in October, 1917, and was
later transferred to tho ordnance. It Is ex-

pected that he will bring his bride-hom-

Bhortly after tho wedding In May.

of a soldier, did I tell you that
Channlng Daniel has been mustered

out? About a week ago, I understand, and
he's now with his wlfo at the Vcrners"
placo In St. Davids. You remember Mrs.
Daniel was Katherine Vomer. They have
a darling small son, who Is staying with
his grandparents, too, and they will prob-

ably be there for the remainder of this
season.

ILL TAYLOR Is home, too. He's thoB son of Dr. and Mrs. William Taylor
and a brother ofNewbold Taylor, who
married Anne Melrs. Bill married Paulino
Maynard, of Knoxvllle, Tenn. Pauline
camo up here, you remember, nnd was
married from the home of her aunt, Miss
Vanuxem, in Chestnut Hill, last June. I
don't think Bill Is mustered out yet. Ho
was wearing his uniform when I saw him ;

but that doesn't tell you anything these
days, because you can wear your khaki
for ninety days after dismissal from tho
army, you know.

THAT came in well at the Victory Ball,
it? There the tickets, you re-

member, were $10 to all except the men In
uniform, so several who had been mus-

tered out and whose time limit, however,
was not yet up, donned their uniforms and
bought their tickets and proceeded to the
ball in soldierly array and had a wonderful
time. And why shouldn't they, poor souls !

An officer told me the other day he had
received a commission in September, and
that by the time he received his three
months' pay for the three months in tho
service before he was mustered out again
'he'd still be out some sixty dollars for his
equipment as an officer. You know they
have to buy even tho mattresses they
sleep on. So this being an officer has its
drawbacks, all right, from a financial point
of view, and don't you forget it.

NANCY WYNNE.

lj Social Activities
Lieutenant James F. R. Cromwell and Mr.

and Mrs. O. Eaton Cromwell gave a fare-
well dance at Palm Beach on Monday eve-
ning before leaving there on Tuesday.
Amotg the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Munn, Mr. and Mrs. Gurnee Munn, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Harry Payne Bingham, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Duff Frazler.

Mr. Harrison Morris has returned to his
home, the Annex, Old York road and Chel-te- n

avenue, after a short visit to Newport,
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blabon, of Little-fiel- d

Farm, Bryn Mawr, are in New York,
where they are staylnc at the

Mr. and Mrs. William Peck, of New York,
have Issued invitations for a large dinner at
the. Merlon Cricket Club before the dance on
Saturday,

Mr.' and Mrs. Adrien Kolff will give a buffet
supper tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Coxe Yarnall en-

tertained at dinner at the n on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curtln, who spent the
winter in Augusta, Ga., will return to their
house 2215 De Lancey street for a short
tlmo before opening their home In Rosemont.

Major George W. Wood. Elghty-nlnt- h In-

fantry, U. 8. A., and Mrs. Wood and Private
George W, Wood, Jr., U. S. M. C, of Alberta,
Can., who have been visiting Major Wood's
brother and sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Dewees Wood, In Bryn Mawr, left
yesterday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
wooa in town.
' ftsflrew" WfcwIAr, who has been
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spending tho winter In1 Washington, spent the
latter part of the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. 1'carce, of 2020 Spruce
street. Mr. nnd Mrs. I'earco will open their
Bryn Jlnwr house tho 1st of May.

Mr. nnd Mr Thomas Simpers, of Swartll-mor- e,

nnd their daughters, Miss Mildred
Simpers nnd Miss Knthryn Simpers, aro nt
tile Chalfonte, Atlantic City, for a week's
Visit.

Mrs. George B. Kvnns, of the Bellevue-Stratfor-

who has been making nn Indefinite
visit at the Brighton, Atlantic City, had as
her guests over tho week-en- d her

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrcnco
Pancoast, of Rosemont.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon B. Pasoii. of B9G0
Overbrook avenue, Ovcrbrook, returned home
today from a fortnight's stay nt the Brighton,
Atlantic City. '

Mrs. James A. Kmmons, of Merlon, Is at
Irglnla Hot Springs, where she will remain

for some time.

Mrs. Thomas D. Stlnson, of tho Aldinc, and
Mrs. Joseph C. Gill, of Kdgcwnter Park, nre
nt fie MHrlborough-Blenheli- n, where they
will remain until sonic time In April.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Urben, of Radnor,
returned this week from Court Inn. Camden.
S. C, where they havo been for six weeks.

Mr and Mrs. C. Madison Riley, of Ard-mor-

and their small daughter nre nt the
Dennis, Atjantlc City, for the Lenten season.

Miss Mary Garrison, who is nt Havcrford
Court, Haerford, will open her home nt Rad-
nor the middle of April.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fries, or 0135
Wayne avenue, Germantown, ate at tho
Brighton, Atlantic City, for an Indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tyler nnd Miss Mnry
Tyler, of Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets,
have gone to St. Petersburg, Pla to remain
through the spring.

Mrs. Milton C. Work has returned from
Palm Beach, Fla., to the St. James.

Mrs. Johnson Miner has returned to her
home on Lyceum avenue, Roxtiorough, after
spending the late winter and spring nt Pine-hurs- t,

N". C.

IJnsign Alien D. Cornell and Mrs. Cornell
have returned from their wedding trip, nnd
will receivo after April 1 at their home, 30
West Ashmead place, Germantown. The
bride was Miss Naomi Reynolds Thnckarn,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles V. Thack-ar- n,

of 683G Anderson street, Germantown.

Mrs. J Howard Sheclcr and Miss Dorothy
Sheeler have returned to their home In O.ik
Lane after spending the winter and early
spring In Florida.

The bridge club composed of Mrs. Hugh
Koehler, Mrs. Robert Harris, Miss Kllzabeth
Weston, Miss Catharine Miller, Miss Mar-Jorl- o

Boyer, Miss Jean Wllioughby, Mrs.
William Shiver, Miss ,Rlta McLaughlin, Miss
Mildred Loe, Miss Katharine Stevens, Mlsa
Claudia Balz, Miss Miriam Pntton. Miss
Helen Falkner, Miss Marguerite Patton. Miss
Dorothv Brlnghurst, Miss Frances Brlng-hurst,.Mr- s.

Abram Hackman and Mrs. Henry
Clay Tatterson will close the season's en-
tertainments on Saturday evening with a
dance at the Aldine Hotel. The patrons and
patronesses Includo Mr. and Mrs. Robert U.
Brlnghurst, Mrs. L. It. McFndden, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 13.
Weston, Mrs. David Mackay, and Mrs. W.
Knock. Miss Kthel McFndden, of New York,
nnd Miss Dorothy Brown, of Haddonfield, X.
J., who will come to town to attend the dance,
will be the guests over the week-en- d of Mrs.
Hugh S. Koehler, Powelton avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward D. Dixon gave a Bur-pri-

party on Tuesday evening in honor of
their daughter, Miss Margaret Dixon, on her
sixteenth birthday. Among the guests were
Miss Katherine Black, Miss Mary Dixon,
Miss Anna Dixon, Miss Tesslo Toal, Miss
Marguerite McManus, Miss Bettle Grettener,
Miss Sara Toal, Mrs. Toal, Mr. Martin Love,
Mr. John Dixon, Mr. Eugene T. Dixon, Mr.
Leo Toal, Mr. Howard Stalker, Sir. David
Gardener, Mr. I. B. Markley and Mr. George
Hayes, Jr.

Dance of Oliel Jacob
A show and dance was given by the Keuc-sla- h

of the congregation of Ohel Jacob last
evening at Mercantile Hall. "A Night in a
Cabaret" was tho show which was directed
by Mr. Samuel I. Vogelson.

Those who took part wero Mr. Ray Kay
Glllen, Mr. Michel Kendls, Miss Dora David-
son, Miss Clara Hlrsch, Miss Reba Klein,
Mr. Sam Gilbert, Mr. Blllle Gold, Mr. and
Mrs. Isadoro Camens and Mr. Edward Zos-la-

Musical numbers were given under
the direction of Mr. Milton Solomons.
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Photo by Eaitlanl.
SIRS. JQ:5EPH W. DONOVAN

Corresponding secretary of the Ladico
Auxiliary of the Misericordia Hospital,
who is one of. the' active workers for the
"WhajWot Dataar and Rummage Sale"
to be given at 809 Chestnut street on
April 2, 3 end 4 for a fund to provide a
home for the trained nurses of the hos-
pital, at Fifty.fourthjGtreet andCedar
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

SHOWS HOW SOLDIERS

WERE "MADE TO FIT"

Army Personnel Organization
. Tests Exemplified at Chamber

of Commerce

To use every soldier skilled In technical
ability where skill Is demanded, was the
problem met by tho Army Personnel Organi-
zation, whoso exhibit of method is on public

lew In the Chamber of Commerce assembly
room.

The classification of rookies wnt made on
a basis of occupational trade skill, previous
epelence, former employer, nnthlty, citi-
zenship, schooling, linguistic nbllity, mental
ability as observed from psychological tests,
ph) steal ability, leadership nbllity, prelous
military experience, and kind of seivli-- pre-
ferred. Officers receded their rating on the
basis of physical qualities, general Intelli-
gence and ability to meet new situations,
force In leadership, dependability, loyalty, In-

dustry, nnd professional knowledge, .skill and
experience.

Bach camp then reported to Washington
the men ieceled nnd classified each week,
and Washington knew through Its peisonnel
staff where these men of varying occupa-
tional skill were needed. To fill requisition",
men weio ordered nccording to their occu-
pational qualifications, from the camps where
they were known to be available.

.More than 100 trade tests hne been de-
veloped to determtno these qualifications.
By means of oral examinations, anil by ac-
tual performance tests, tho personnel staff
was able to judge the extent of tho soldier's
ability.

The steps taken In the making nf theetrade te-- ts to bo used for mcasuiing ability'
are as follows: Full Information about tlie
trado is g.uheied from labor unions,

trade schools and trade llterntuic.
Then a set of tentatle questions or a tenia.tle Job embodying the essential features of
tho trade Is prepared, and these nre tried
out un a few established tradesmen of differ-
ing degrees of trade ability, nnd tho test
is reMscd in tho light of tho results of these
trials.

As rcised. it Is then tried out on twenty
men who nre known to be experts In tho
trade, on twenty who are journemeu, on
twentv who nre apprentices, nnd on twenty
intelligent ndults not trained to tho trade. To
aold localisms tests are tried out on men
in Cleel:ind, Pittsburgh, Newark nnd New
York

And tho answers to the questions or job
performed by the elahty men are analyzed
to determine which combination of questions
or Jobs will most accurately separate experts
from journeymen, Journeymen from appren-
tices, apprentices from noxlces. The finished
grade tst is then prepared and sent to tradetst stations In the arlous camps.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN CONCERT

Fine Singing Marked Affair for Henefit of
War Orphan

A delightful concert was glxcn last night at
the school building of the Philadelphia
School of Design for Women, Broad and
Master streets. The pupils of the school
hae adopted a French war orphan and the
concert'1 was given for this.

Mlf.3 Zipporah Rosenberg, soprano, was In
xery flno voice and sang delightfully; Mr.
1'letr Wlsln, baritone, and Mr. Edward Po-
land, tenor, gaxe some tine selections,
and Mr. Henry Lukens was a splendid ac-
companist.

The nudlence was most enthusiastic,
especially ox-e- r the Venetian boat song duet,
by Hemschel, which wns sung by Miss Hosen-ber- g

and Mr. Wlzla ; the duet from "Faust,"
by Miss" Rosenberg and Mr. Poland, and the
trio from "L'Enfant Prodlgue" of Debussy
When the concert finished with the singing
of the "Mnrsclllalse," the entire audience
arose, fairly carried away by enthusinsm.

Among those noted in the nudleneo were
Mrs. Hnrrlson S Morris, Miss Catherine
Wharton Morris. Mr. Henry Sncll, Mrs Will-
iam Baker Whelen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul King,
Mrs. Edwin Owen Lewis. Mrs. Herbert D.
Allman, Mihs Mary K. Gibson, Mrs. William
Powell Wilson, Mrs. William Hollar, Miss
Emily Sartaln, Miss Harriet Sartain and Mrs.
Eugene J. McAleer

There was an exhibition of tho portrait and
composition work of the pupils after the
concert.

INTERESTING- - PARTY PLANNED

Matinee Musical Club Will Have House
Party at Philomusian Club on April 9

The French xar lellef committee of tho
Matinee Musical Club will gle a house party
at the Philomusian Club on Wednesday,
April 9, from 11 a. in. to 11 p. m. Among
tho many attractions will be a bazaar, cards,
mystlo readings, candy nnd A
delicious luncheon and supper will be
served. A musical program will be given.
Dancing will follow In the evening. The
proceeds xvlll be forwarded to Ugny lo Gal,
the little French village so xvantonly de-
stroyed by the enemy, the reconstruction of
which has been undertaken by the club.
Sex-e- thousand dollars has already been sent
over for farming Implements, cows, chickens,
seeds, .kitchen utenslle, shoes, etc. More than
flx-- thousand articles consisting of clothing
for men, xvomen and children, bedding, etc.,
most of which were donated, have been sent
over this year. The club would like to com-pla- to

its pledge of $10,000 and secure theremaining $3000 by April 2.7. The splendid
work done by the woman's subcommittee in
so short a time, and the la'ge sum of money
already realized, .make the chairman, MrsHenry Gordon Thunder, hopeful for the suc-
cess of the house party. She Is trying to
secure one hundred contributions of $5 each
from club members and friends.

WORKROOM RECREATION HALL

Independence "Square Red Cross Auxiliary
Active to Aid Service Men

Turning the xvorkroom Into a recreationIfall for service men on Sunday afternoons Is
the latest activity of the Independence Square
Auxiliary of the Red Cross.

From 1 to 5 tho room will be open and hicharge of one of the members of the auxiliary us nosiess, and provision will be madeto entertain tho boys with games and musicand light refreshments.
The auxiliary is now xvorklng on a snec-alt- yprogram. Sunday Is recreation, Monday

Is lecture day Tuesday Is rummage and saleday Wednesday 1. knitting, Thursday ,
special activities inside and outside the x'ork-roo-

and Friday a particular effort will bemade to finish tho work started earlier inthe week.

STANDARDIZE FIRMS' REPORTS
City Holds Class for Public Service

Accountants
A class in bookkeeping methods for thebenefit of publlo service corporations InPhiladelphia and the vicinity was

in the room of Council's Finance Com-
mittee, City Hall, today, by c. J, Joyce, chiefof the Bureau of Accounts and l""8UC" ofthe Publlo Service Commission,

About forty corporations in southeasternPennsylvania are represented Ip the class
The Idea of .the class Is to instruct the firms
In the standardized system of reports to be
followed to comply with a publlo serviceruling.

Mothers' Club.Rutnmage Sale Opens
The third annual rummage sale of thePhiladelphia Mothers' Club opened today at

1023 Walnut street. The results of the sale
will be applied to the fund for maintaining
a visiting nurse during the summer mnnih.

vim uj. 1119. uuugiKieu districts of the cityJin loojt after '4he.wlfRr 'of 'tables.
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MISS HAZEL
iHis inirau h the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John Torrance, of this city. Her

to Mr. Ralph Downs of McrdianUillc, was recently announcedengagement

RARE INDIAN ART

FOR PENN MUSEUM

Mrs. Richard Wain Moirs Gives

Valuable Relics to Univer-

sity Institution

.Mis. Rlchaid Wain Melrs, of (irunnntonn.
who has spent many 5 ears In making Indian
collections, has ptesentcd all of her treasures
to the Unierslty Museum, where they nro
now on exhibition. There are bexeial hun-

dred specimen.?, and, while lehtrlcted In

scope, they aie .ill leprepentathe of the best
Indian culture. Some of these specimens
nre unique. The walls of the becond door of

the museum uie hung with a score of Navajo
blankets, which gte a warm coloring to the
atmosphere nnd show excellent handi-
craft In this kind of work

The most notable collections are those nt
Indian basketry, and thc-- e are the more
welcomed by the museum because the art Is
dying out w'ith the older existing generation.
Some of thes,e baskets nre amazing (.piilmens
of ait as well as of nrtisanshlp, and particu-
larly two of the finest specimens b

an old Washoe Indian, who llxes on
Lake Tahoe, nnd although elghtj j,cuib old
and blind, continues to make about two bas-

kets a year, which was the usual number in
lier best dajs She is recognized as IJie best
artist of her tribe. Specimens of her work
have sold as high as J2000 each and are In
great demand by collectors.

Other baskets are by xailrms California
tribes ns well as some by Apache-- . Plums,
HoplH and other southwestern tribes. Most
of these ale ceremonial baskets, but some
nre utilitarian. Thero nro aim
from the Alaskan tribes and a few from
Rskimos on Atlu Island. Xnxahu wedding
baskets are a particular feature.

In addition there are specimens of textiles,
beadwork and some ancient Mixer jexvelry
mostly from the southwest, bu Mine, from
tho Penobscot region. The entire collection
Is one of great xalue and the specimens aro
beautiful as xxell as representatlxe of a dy-
ing culture. Thero Is a small collection of
modern pottery and a' few hpeclmcns of
nrcheologlcal Interest. The exhibit Is to bo
knoxvn ns the Richard Wain Meirs Collec-
tion.

CAMPAIGN FOR CHILDREN

Needy Victflns of Influenza Epidemic
Beneficiaries of Penn Droxe

A campaign to raise $3000 for the bene-
fit of children hi need ns the result of the
influenza epidemic xvas conducted today
at the Unlxersily of. Pennaylxania by u
committee of students. The nmnej will be
turned oxer to the children's bureau of tho
Umergency Aid, which for mouth has been
aiding the little suffercis.

Sex en booths In the main buildings of
the architectural school xxlll be manned
by fourteen members of the Cmergpucy Aid
aides xvho xvlll Issue tags bearing the in-
scription "I hax-- helped to rellexe influenza
sufferers" to each person contributing to
the fund. Mrs. John Wanamaker. 3d.
chairman of the children's bureau, said that
tho children under the cure of her depart-
ment represent a total of 5D2 families whose
homes were visited by Influenza.

MAURICE LECTURE TONIGHT

British General to Give Version of "Hoxv
War Wa Won"

Major General Frederick R. Maurice, K. C.
M. G., C. B., xxho is counted among the gieat
men of England today, xvlll glxo tonight his
xerslon of "How tho War Was Won" at the
Academy of Music.

General Maurice xvas director of British
military operations of the general stuff.

Major General I W. T. Waller, of tho
United States marine corps, will introduce
the speaker and preside this exenlng.

Broad to Reopen luoiiuay Night
Laurette Taylor, entirely restored to health

and strength, xvlll be seen at tho Broad
Street Theatre on Monday night In "Hap-
piness," by J. Hartley Manners, opening an
engagement of txvo weeks only. Publlo In-
terest has been shown In the coming of Miss
Taylor, especially in view of the fortnight's
postponement of her engagement here.

"Civic Club Night" at Academy
A view of the ll-lt- annual exhibition of

the Academy of the Fine Arts will bo given
the publlo tonight under the auspices of the
Clvto Club. Those the exhibition
xvlll be slx-e- opportunity to vote for the
picture they lk best. The result of the
"vote will Jbv announced later.

-," '' i, I

TORRANCE

CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS

AUTHORS TO WIN $2000

American Sunday School Union
Announces Contest for Manu-

scripts on Christian Topics

Prizes to a total of $2000 xvlll be awarded
by the American Sunday School Union, for
bonks on Important questions of the day.

The prizes nre to be paid out of the John
i Green Income Fund, created "for the
purpose of aiding In securing Sunday school
literature of the highest order of merit."

The first prize of 11000 "will be for the
best manuscript on the methods of applying
Christian principles to tho relations of em-

ployer, employe and consumer, under the
general title of "Christianity and Modern
Industry." The second $1000 Is dlxlded into
two parts, $600 for tho best, nnd $400 for
tho next best manuscript on the challenge
to the heroic presented by the common tasks
of life, under the title Heroism."

The lilies specified aro merely general.
The lules of the contest proxlde that each
wi Iter shall chooso an original title to his
work, and may follow the method of treat-
ment he prefers, using any literary form.
The contest closes December 1, 1919. Win-
ning manuscripts become the exclusix-- prop-
el ty of the Union, nnd those not successful
will be leturned xvlthln ninety days, at therequest and expense of competitors. The
otllce of the American Sunday School Union
is at 1816 Chestnut street.

PENN JUNIORS HAVE INNING

Round of Gajety Arranged for Easter
Week

The Juniors at tho University of Pennsyl-
vania xvlll noxv have their Inning. Having
xx .itched the class abox'e them manage theirIvy Ball xvlth great success, the Junior class
Is noxv planning for Its round of gaytles
This will take place tho xveek of April 21,
and will Include a theatre party, banquet'
ball and relny party.

Questionnaires have been sent to all mem-
bers of the class asking xvhlch of these eventsthe Indlxidunl enn attend. Generally a largeproportion, having saved up "cuts" for thatpurpose, take In all these affairs and sleep
half the folloxving day. This year, sinceJunior Week comes directly after the Kasteraeatlon, the social lions of the class prob-ably xvlll have sa-e- up sleep and energy
over the holidays.

On Wednesday, April 23, there will hea theatre party attending the Mask and Winshoxx-- Thursday, there will be a banquet for...,.w. ...c cmue row 01 me Adelphla Hotelhas been engaged. On Friday evening theJunior "Prom" is expected to rival the IvvBall for brilliance nnd expense. The relavsheld on Franklin Field on Saturday win betho occasion of the final Junior party of thexveek.

TALKS ON AMERICANIZATION

Home and School League Meeting to Hear
Addresses

"What the Schools Can Do for Americani-
zation" xvlll be the subject of an addressby Walter P. Miller, chairman of thecommittee of Americanization of the Chamher of Commerce before the Home andSchool League at the Wldener Library Build-ing.

Addresses will also be made by Henrv GDelnlnger, of the Northwest School anil PB. Barnes, of the Community Service Al
llance.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EDNA GOODRICH

In 'THE MANNEQUIN"

PAT ROONEY & MARION BENT
MR. & MRS. JIMMIE BARRYwnrrn noociy robert t. ,iaineJ

B,a PAT ROONET, JIMMIE ninnv

WALNUT ffef!
In III Greatest Succeaa

THUS VOICE OF McCONNELL"ny George M. Cohn
BAT. MAI. AND NIOHT 23o to It. 60

NEXT WEEK SEATS ON SALE

gYESOF.YOUTH
ALMA ijiLX. ug urunnu, Costpanjr

1919

SONATA RECITAL AT

THE LITTLE THEATRE

D. H. Ezcrinan and Snscliu Jacobi-nof- f

Perform Works of Bee-

thoven, Lckcu and Grieg

A form of musical entertainment which is
noxv rarely given, but xxhlch tlescrx-e- s to bo
more frequently heard, was glxen last exe-

nlng nt the Little Theatre by 1). II Kzerman,
pianist, and Pascha JacoblnofT, violinist. This
wns ti Sonata llxenlng, and three represen-

tative sonatas of various periods nnd styles
of musical thought xxcre well performed.

The first xxas the. C minor sonata of
Beethoven, with Its vigorous first moxemenl.
Its exquisite adagio and Its sclntlllntlng
scherzo Tho work xvas Interpietcd xxith ar-

tistic caro nnd much feeling, especially In
the slow moxement. Then came the Lekeu
sonata In (!, the work of a ung Belgian,
a pupil n f Cesar Kranck, xxho died at the
age of txxenty-fou- r

This sonata has been a faxorltc xxlth
for the hist ten enrs or to, but It

cannot be said tu be so conxinclng musically
ns the Beethoxcn, xxhlch preceded it, or the
(irleg C minor honatn xxhlch followed it. It
Is xery long nnd barely escapes the charge
of diffusenesK. Thematleally It Is a descen-
dant of Cesar Franck, ns might legitimately
he expected In sn young u composer who xxns
excluslxely under Pranck's Influence, but
xvhat the themes lack In originality the) make
up In their hold melodic ctirxo and In In-

tensity. Tlie sonata Is one of the most inter-
esting since those of Brahms and Franck.
although It must lie admitted that in the de-

velopment, xxhlch Is generally by the themes
almost Intact, Instead of by phrases from
them, the crcxices aro tint iilxxays hidden

All three of the sonntas xvere finely
plajed. At all times theie was a perfect un-
derstanding betxxren the performers nnd the
tonal balance, and the differentiation

tho solo part and the accompaniment
xxns exact, shoxx lug tho results of many re-

hearsals together. Both pln.xed xxlth great
beauty of tone and that artistic reserxo so
necessary In music of this kind The au-
dience xvas large and receixed tlie xxorKs xxlth
descrxed approxal.

MME. MAUDE ALBERT
IN GOOD SONG RECITAL

Madam Maude Albert, of Baltimore, gaxe
an Interesting song recital in tlie Bellevue-Stratfor- d

last exenlng beforo an audience
that filled the concert room.

Her program xxas a xarled one, embracing
alnlost exery school of xoc.il xxrltlng. Mme.
Albert possesses a contralto xoice of excel-
lent quality nnd great range and poxxer, but
under perfect control Her manner of singing
Is either dramatic or lyric, according to the
composition, and she seems equally at home
In either style.

She began xxlth three Italian numbers, of
xxhlch tho Don Fatnle from "Ron C.irlos" of
Verdi xxas one of tho best things she did
during the evening. Then came four Trench
songs by Debussy, Dellbes, Itabaud and
Salnt-Saen- s, which xxere done just as xxell.
After two French songs xxitn cello obllgato,
sho closed xxlth fixe short songs, the best
of xxhlch xxas "Helxer's Xeck-Vers.e- ." by
Maurice X Weyl, of Philadelphia Mr. Weyl,
who Is xxell known as a composer here, lias
xvrltten a fine song, xxhlch In Its musical con-
tent carries nut xvlth great accuracy the ideas
of the It should be better knoxvn.

Mme. Albert xx'ns assisted by Maurice
riisenberg, cellist, xxho played xvlth taste and
skill. Miss Ethelyn Dryden played the ac-
companiments xvlth sympathy nnd discretion.
At the close of the concert Mme. Albert wns
obliged to sing l additional numbers.

Mecleary Birthday Dinner Tonight
Magistrate John Mecleary, one of the com-

mitting magistrates at Central Station, nnd
Republican leader of the Thirtj -- first ward,
xxho s sixty-on- e years old last xxeek. xxlll
be given a dinner by his friends at the

tonight. Tho conimlitee In
charge of the dinner numbers 150 men prom-
inent in business nnd politics. Magistrate
Byron 11 Wrlgley is chairman, nnd William
Iteuter, the tecretary. Judge Joseph p
Itogers. of Court of Common Pleas N'o. 2 xvlll
be the toastmaster.

MAJIKET
STPEET
ABOVE
10TH
1 1 A. 11
TO

ALL THIS WEEK (fir i. Vi

PAULINE FREDERICK
..t..1" Uoldwjn First I'resentutlon
The Woman on the Index"
ADDED ATTRACTIONTHE "T'r'lr

DIVISION l'AHADE IN xr.W YOHK- -

Next XVeelt D. W (JHIKKITH S"THE OJHL XVHO STAYED AT 1IO.ME"

P A
"AnKET
L A

STnEET

-

C F
All Week, 10 A. Jt. to 11:13 p M

FLORENCE REED IN FIRST SIIOXVJVC
"WIVES OF MEN"

ADDED ATTRACTION- - Till- - TxitDIVISION PARADE IN New YoitK"Next Wee- k- W.XI s HART In"THE FOW'V OIRIS HL'SHAND"

ARC, ATT a
UELOW 10TH f10 A. M li!. 2, 8:45. 6:45. .7BILLIE BURKE " tniScfd?s P u'

ADDED ATTRACTION
DIVISION PARADE y'J"

T!kMA:R'Rt!;nig
VICTORIA ,MnKETTrffcS

"THE BETTER tV-',x-

ADDED ATTRACTION-T- HE
DIVISION y'rSh

Next Wm FrnurnlnJ- - ?"..
REGENT MARKJofYTON

MARKET STREEr
' A M to 11 P MwKsEitfis CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVIT.tr
11-if- c. S1CJRE

EMMETT WELCH'S MINSTRELS. Others

CROSS KEYS s,:"SKCT8fc5o.!'sr-,Mt- h

"FI'LI. Or rEP." OTHERS M- -

1IOUDIM IN "M XSTER MYSTERY"

BROADWAY 8n0ADs"lfc8!e7vE.
"THE HOME GUARDS"

GERALDINE FARRAR in
"SHADOWS"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TONIGHT AT 8:30

MAJOR GENERAL SIR P. D

MAURICE K. C,
SI. O.c aDirector of Military Onrntinn.

HOW THE WAR WAS WON
MAJOR GENERAL L. W T WALLEn

U. 3. M. C. xxlll preMa
Seati 1110 Cheetnut and Academy, S0o to 2

K NICKERBOCKE RMARKET NEAJl 40TH STftERT
Dbu A Ai.u run tu .tiiTa

ANNA CASE ?4fJSaAHT11- -
6 u0'?DAE-3-

Va VAUDEVILLE
POPULAR PRICES ALWAY8

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
M.tropoliwn Opera Jue3 y a .j .

A
Company. N. "' "F I

L'AMORE DEI TRE RE
Mtnei. Muilo. Melllsh, Tiffany, llattfeld

MaiUlMM. DMur. Chalmer.. llzda. ConAitoii?'
Beat. 1108 Che.lnut St. Wal. 441-- 'n"ff,y

nANPINln AT TUB STUDIO OT
C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER

&VEJ5-- ixiorii J?&
r.ivato Zxwoni D.uy.

.)
n f .. t t V ttil --K,ri p

ir 'i ' tor., vt; - xi: ri ,(1

:&a t JfV

11

D0UTY GIVES THIRD
At
lvvi

LECTURE-RECITA- mi

tm
Interesting Scries "The Poet audi

the Song"' Completed Beforo 7
a Large Audience

Nicholas Hiiufv tran fhn flitrrl anil In nP
1.1. ... . . " "
iiih scries or lecture-recital- s on "Too Poet
nnd the Song" nt Wlthcrspoon Hall lnm eye-nln- p.

ills subject xvas "Poets of Today."
and he folloxx-e- tho samo course ns In the j
others, telling somethlnR nbout both thSpoem nnd the music nnd then singing the?

song, r ,

Mr. Douty In this series hns nn Idea tlin5
Is not only new but also good, for It un- -
questionably aids In the appreciation of VS
Song to know ns mnnli nhmi! 11 i,a Iia tettwl
before hearing tho xxorlt, besides giving a
very goou men of the general relation of.fi
music nnd poetry. In hl threo lerttiren tin"
has coxered xlrtually the entire field ot',-

in last exenlng's talk Mr Douty selectedas representatlxe Poets Mneterllnel.v llnnr. xS
Ket, erliilne, Alexandre, Stevenson, Henley,' ',&
Kipling, Tngore. Clarke, McCrea ("In"

Fields"), Flnn. Brown and Ited-- IB
"IB ineir xxorK xxns briefly discussed ana Sthe settings nf their cni.-- tii an, ixr &
Douty xx.is In line olce and sang with the Surthtrv thnt tnnrUu nil l.lo .. n, if.obliged t0 rep0nt llnlm's setting of Vcrlalne'aMil

ine l.xnuislte Hour," Homer's music toimmhtexenson's "Itenulem." his own song to '.WLxl

ii .Msnungaie- - and Klynna rol- - "m..,.i,b m,g. inn itooncy-- at the Kightln I" &

He nlso gnxe xxlth much feeling Sousa'a tJsetting of Lieutenant Colonel McCrea's "In 5W1
1' landers' Fields." n seltlmr na ......'jarfl. , . " vui OX.U1 JW

x tie paid io carry out musically the hlsbliifniiem of the xxords. At the close of tho
..w...i ., uoiiiy xx.-- obliged to sing two
".... iimiiiiot, nixing ins oxx-- "Aufxvleder-'e- n

ami Xcxln'a "Twns April." Joseph
ac(,"'l'nled xxlth his customary

skill and good taste.

THEATTtESDIRLCTION LEE & J. J. SHUBERT
A nFl DUI h"1 ne,ow st.FkUILlA: til JIa' Today & Sat.. 2:TO.VinilT .1 a.on

Speedier Than a Liberty Motor

WSxmmJ

lower Floor

$ 1 .oo
I MAT. J

TODAT
ENTIRH
LOWER
rLoon t

with Florence Mnor

T JT, Eroid Street ai,- -. fiSL,Illl. fONlmi-r."...- . M
JInts xej & pat.. a:is tMI

$1.50 MATTNFHl I
I Entire C ATF TnPk T M

J.lUILfiI f,". n.uzzxv m
JiW f sical plau-Lad- ie, $
Hist! re ;.. ...... JHi

T i'."""tiiomsl8 ever hear "?lLj..,nm '?ping audiences invra mcy mU VHt the black snntnvZ: 'MftmfhestnutSt. tonight at stiff tjm
.Uk.v.1( IJljIAJW T1TIT

CITAVnr w- iufnees ever m- - .; ("" eA mptj? 'wa

iAM

ax.c,,, oalUruas anI Holidays .mMATINEE SATURDAY
J'" unapiilcst mulcnl romertv Intown xxlth tlnkllnc Un
W!......,.a.i-.h.0.r- V'tb Kick XJj.rtin.i.i.1; I.OXX'I

f.a
Company IN

IPIHIl

K5- - urnmm
F$mLtf

DrsoA,rsf,w SHUBERT T!0EcA.TsBtr..t

AT 8 SHARP LAST 3 DAYS
Mat. Saturday, Best Seats, $1.50

MdNTYRE & HEATH
IN THE mo SCENIC MUSICAL

EXTRAVAOANZA

HELLO ALEXANDER--:

SEATS TODAY Next Week
'"li MIAllTi:ST HTSK.lt.

?- - ,a COIIIIDV OF Tllll REASON

vlSlH 5CTO
XQMkmsm

n V T H ORIGINAL CAST
AND PRODUCTION.

I'JtlLADELl'HlA'S TOHEMOST THEATRES

BROAD iA?L.ST SEATS NOW
Positively NXT M0NUpening

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

5. mmssm
fr u DTV7frrr
&- f- &mk w

f j m M V

"WPP
Uy .1. HARTLEY MANNERS 'J

Oroad & SaniomFORREST NIGHTS AT U:15
MATS. WED, b SAT,

wmSSw
ORIGINAL NCW YOItK CAST

Hints for Next Week on Kale Today

it v f- - -- .. C M..: vJfeft
II UU ic iuj iuc ui tauuIIVHj
Or Against It With All Your Mightj

You'll Laugh as Loud
As the President Did
When He Witnessed

"turn to the right"
GARRICK-n- ow ,

NIOItTS AT Hi
Juniper i Cheitnut MATS. WED. BA'

SeHU lor iexi xxreK on &aio Toaay

ORPHEUM g?"SS.TSL'., ."? ..rHa
M,nYEDREsSSD Hit-the-Tr- HoU.dayhl

w." 11 'AT.TA.q JIMMV VAT "MSmtv" A"fr-g''tfJ-

OASINO dSTors
Walnut ftb. Sib St. ,0 UnUSaI

rM IMONT'S MINSTRF.l ; archVa
DO MEN MAnRY FOR lOVEr' J

ana hip Hiumutir mxhtert?'.
TrocaderoDtfe RWIH

j.gayety,
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